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days of. May next, at Twelfe of the Clock at Noon • on I
each of the said,days, at Guildhall, London, and make j
A full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when alid" where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
iheir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
arid at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
ilis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dtssent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to tlie said Bankrupt, or that have any of liis Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoipt, but fire notice to Mr.. Carter, Sp.Ucjtor, Lord
MayorVCdurt-Office, Royal-Exchange.
'• * .
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt 1» awarded
and issued forth against John Pearson, now or late of
Leicester, Commission-Agent, Dealer and Chapman, aud he
lieihg declared .a Bankrupt is hereby required to burrender
Lhuself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or tlic major part of them; on the t?tb and 24th of April
• 5'ilstant, and on the 26th of May oext,1 at Ten ia the Foreiitfon bn each day, at Guildhall,'London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and'where the Creditors are to come prepared • to prove
their Debts, and at tlie Second Sitting to chusc Assignees,
and Rt the I/ast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination; and the Creditors are to assent to
of dissent from tin: allowance of his. Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects
ate n'dt to pay »r deliver the same but to whom tlie Commissionersi shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs- Alcock and
Hall, Solicitors, Sbipton, Yorkshire, or far. Btverley, No. 3,
Garden-Court, Temple.
'
Hereas a Commission of. Bankr.upJ is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Dolphin, of Cheadle, in
the County,of Stafford,, Blumbejr.ajtjd.GJa^jer,, qnd, he being
tlvciiired a'Bankrupt is.'hereby'.rejjuir'ed to surrender' bitnsjslf
tj» tlHr-Commissioners in,tjie,sp) Commission named, or the
major part of them,'on the 19th, anjjj. 20th' days, af Ajirij
insffint, and on the 25th day of,''Mi%hex|;i'art Tvv,e>.ci of the
f'lock, at Noon on'each, of the sajU, da.y>, at the Royai^Oak
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I Sitting to chuse, Assigjiecf,'a.nd," at th« Last Sitting
tjiu- snid' Bankrupt is, required'tq finish h,}s, Examination,
ami the Creditors are to assent to, or djsseut from the
allowance of his Certificate.' All persf1".? indebted to the
scvjd, Bankrupt, or tjiat have any of his ' EifucU, ar» not
..tj> pay, or deliver tke same but to \vhoiu the Commissioners
' suall- appoint, but ^iye notice to Mr. lir^ndqo, Solicitor,
CtyJadle, StaffofdslMjM^ or. tp .'M.r, B^rbw, FjCtterrLane, Fleet:
' Hereas a Coriiraisslbn 'of 'Bankrupt is awanU.d and
issued forth against Richard Cope,'of the. 1'arisli of
Saiat^artin, in the City, of, Worcester, Victualler, and he
iieing^declared lta Bankrupt is hereby reqmredto surrender
l^mjsel^ to the Commissioner in tbe said Commission named,
or tiie,major part of them, on the 4th, ojth., and 2&th days
of. Mpy ne:it, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
a'iich'of the said days, at the Star an,d Cartel Inn, in thi
Paris')! of.Saint Nicholas, in, the City, of Worcester, a.n(!
llia^c u full Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate aur
Ktjects ; when and where tbe Creditor^ arc to, come preparetj
t^pr.ove their pebts, and at the, Second-Sitting to choose
A'js^nees, and at th.e Last Sitting tli,e, su'ul Bankrupt i*. re«ftured , to linish his Examination, and the Creditors ate. to
assent to or dissent! from ,tb(J allowance of,,his Certilicitta
lA'll, (lersons indebted to the said DiiiiUrupt, or that hare an)
of .-his,'Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
.whom tbe Commissioners shall anoint, but give notice U
Messrs. Price,, YVjiUjams and Wjbijte, Solicitors,, No. 9, Lit>tolu's-.Iun, London, or Williuin llojdswo.r.l,!), Attorney1, Foregrttu-'sii eel, Worcester..
/
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Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded am
issued forth against Elias'Glom the younger au<
Eilfaird (ilover, of WaS-rington, "in the County of Lancaster
lirowers, Maltsters, Dealerb aiid'XJhapmen (cuVryintj on busi
ness in Cbpartneiship together, undef tlie fir-m of E. and E

7th, 8tb, and 35th of May next, at One in the Afternoon on
ach of the said days, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in
^verpool, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of t.u^ir
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tbe said
bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners, shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Edward Chester, Solicitor, No. 9, Staple-Inn,
London, or to Messrs. Rowlinson and HuddleetuD* Solicitors,
Warrington.
ftTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
W issued forth against Richard Abraia, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and' he. being declared u Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Conjm'isMon
named, or, the iqajor part of them, on the 27th and 30th
of April ihstant, and on the 25th day of May next, at. One
o'Clock in the/ Afternoon on each of the said; days, at tha
3eorge Inn, in Dale.-Stre.et, ia Liverpool, and mak^ a full
Discovery a.ud Disclosure of his, Estate, and. Effects; when
and where the. Creditors, are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting, to chiise Assignees, and
at the La$t Sitting the ^aid Bankrupt is required to feMS&h-is
Examination, a,nd. the.Creditors.ari; to assent to or dissent
fr.oxi the allowance, of his Certificate*. All persons indebted to the. said- Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not t,o nay or deliver tlie. same but to whom tha
Commissioners s.b^ll ajipoiut, but give noticu to Mr. Edward
Chester, No. 3, Stapk-Iufi, London, oeto.Mr.
Sqiiqitgr,

W

H,ereas. a ^ommissJon ot Bankrupt 5« awardlil and
issued;forth against I»eter Young, theyounger and
Robert_Andcjpon" tatj.qf WappiRg, ;,, the. Conjity of Middlea
*** ^ «-Make,jiS^Riipe,-Man^facU|rei|i, Dealers.and Chapmen,
tne.fs, andlhey being, declared Bankrupts are hereby
, t to surrender th^mselvea to the Commissioners in the
said Commission n^med, or the. luajof part of them, on tfta
ITta^day'Vpf April 'instant, an^ »B t]ie 1st and. 25th days of
May next,, at T,en of thet>ClocJi4«.tbe F.«renooa o», eac* vt,
+i,»'co^ days, a$ Guildhall, Lo^dp^, and make a full.Discovery
. . isc,lomru qf the.ir Estate ar^t ^ttects ; wheji and wlve.re
the.Citditors are;t« come.prepavedito prove their Debts, and
at tUe^f'ond^^it^ftg. to cbuse.. Assignees, and at the Last
iitting the said BninkruplSvafe required,to finish th.eir Examination, and itie C:i<?ditor» are to assent to. or djsseut from tl«
allowance.of t^ir, Certificate^ All persons indebted to the
said Biiuknints, or-tk,?* l^aj-e.anjof fcbeir.Effects, are.not- to
pay or deliver the same bu^ to,,wikora tU«.Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Blunt' and Bawnxaft,.
Solicitors, Broad-Stieet-Buildings,
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is aw.ardeil. anj
issued forth against John Gunton, late.of Bel^rayer
Cottage, Pimlico, in tlic. County of Aliddlesex, and of Saint
James's-Street, in the Parish of Sa\nt James, Westminster
in the Connty of Middlesex, Picture-lJeater, Dealer. a,n.d
Chapman, aud he being declared a Onnkrupt' is hereby.j-e r
.quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tbe "said
Commission named, or the major part of them, oji the 24.1U
and 27th of April instant, and on the 2£>th of May next at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days^ at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and wh'ere
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their De[)t£
aud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required'td finish his' Kxamina- '
tion,-and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
.allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to'the
said Bankrupt, or that have any 'of his Effects, are riot to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissionecs shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr! Henry Hplden Tilrner. "Solicitor, Nb. 27, Percy-Street, " "
~
Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
. issued forth against William.Splatt, of Da}yiiskj in
'the County, of Deron, HousjErBuilde^ ^d he.being'de^r^d
|a Bankrupt is' heyebj; required .to^snrrci.idc^biin'&eif to th.o
eomniissjoucrs iutue's'ai.d't'ojniaiSMon named, or the uiajof

